
CAFÉ FIREFLY

BREAKFAST  
FIREFLY BREAKFAST 
Free-range eggs (2), Cumberland sausage, 
smoky back bacon (2), tomato, flat cap 
mushroom with basil oil, hash browns (2), 
baked beans, toast and butter. Filter coffee 
or breakfast tea included £12.50 
ADD  black pudding £1.50

VEGETARIAN BREAKFAST 
Free-range eggs (2), vegetarian sausage, 
tomato, flat cap mushroom with basil 
oil, hash browns (2), baked beans, slice 
halloumi, half an avocado, toast and 
butter. Filter coffee or breakfast tea 
included £12.50 V

VEGAN BREAKFAST 
Vegan sausage (2), tomato, flat cap 
mushroom with basil oil, hash browns (2), 
baked beans, slice tofu, half an avocado, 
toast and butter. Filter coffee or breakfast 
tea included £12.50 VE

SCRAMBLED EGG 
on toast £8.95 V 
with smoked salmon on toast £10.95 

HOT CIABATTA BREAKFAST ROLLS 
One item £5 
Two items £6 
Three items £7 
Choose from smoky bacon, Cumberland 
sausage (2), free-range egg, tomato, 
flat cap mushroom with basil oil, black 
pudding, vegetarian sausage (2), hash 
brown

KIDS BREAKFAST V 
Beans on toast £5 V

Cumberland sausage, bacon, free-range 
egg and beans £7

Cumberland sausage (2) and beans £6.50

Scrambled eggs on toast £6

SERVING TIMES 
BREAKFAST UNTIL  
11:30 MONDAY - FRIDAY 
12:00 SATURDAY - SUNDAY

LUNCH FROM 
11:30 MONDAY - FRIDAY 
12:00 SATURDAY - SUNDAY

PANINIS 
All paninis are served with a Firefly House 
salad, Italian potato salad and vegetable 
crisps

SMOKED CHEDDAR with mushrooms, 
chilli jam, red onion, and plum tomatoes 
£12.50 V

CAPRESE with fresh basil, plum tomatoes, 
buffalo mozzarella and basil pesto £11.95 V

CHICKEN with bacon, Brie cheese, plum 
tomatoes, and jalapeno peppers £12.50

MARGHERITA  with a Neapolitan sauce 
and mozzarella £10.95 V

SANDWICHES/WRAPS  
All sandwiches/wraps are served with 
a Firefly house salad, Italian potato salad, 
and vegetable crisps GF OPTIONS 
AVAILABLE

CORONATION CHICKEN with fresh 
coriander leaves £10.95

CRUNCHY TUNA MAYONNAISE  with 

peppers, cucumber, and red onion £10.95

HAM AND MATURE CHEDDAR 
CHEESE  with Dijon mustard £10.95

SMOKED SALMON  with avocado, Brie 
cheese and cucumber £12.50

AVOCADO MAYONNAISE  with plum 
tomatoes mixed salad leaves, red onion 
£10.95 V, VE

RARE ROAST BEEF with horseradish 
sauce, pickles and wild rocket £10.95

EGG MAYONNAISE  with chives £10.95 
V

KING PRAWNS with Marie Rose sauce 
and spring onion £12.50

SALADS 
ROCKET SALAD  with parmesan 
shavings, red onion, roasted pumpkin 
seeds, fresh avocado, croutons, and a 

black truffle mayonnaise £11.95 V, GF

HOT AND COLD SMOKED 
SALMON SALAD  with heritage vine 
tomatoes, cucumbers, red onion, baby 
mixed salad leaves, balsamic and olive oil 

vinagrette and a chilli jam aioli £15.50 GF

CAESAR SALAD  with cos lettuce, 
parmesan shavings, croutons, egg, and a 
Caesar dressing £13.50 V, GF 
ADD  chicken £3

PRAWN COCKTAIL  in a Marie Rose 
sauce with cos lettuce, avocado, red 
onion, heritage vine tomatoes, cucumber, 
and cocktail rolls £13.50

GREEK SALAD  with feta, olives, heritage 
vine tomatoes, cucumber, red onion, and a 
balsamic and olive oil vinaigrette £11.95 
V, GF

HOT AND COLD 
HOMEMADE SOUP OF THE DAYwith 

rosemary focaccia bread £5.95 V, VE, GF

CHICKEN PIE  with free-range chicken 
and seasonal vegetables, topped with a 
crispy puff pastry lid, served with a Firefly 
house salad and Italian potato salad £14.50 

BANGERS AND MASH  with onion 
gravy £14.50

5 BEAN CHILLI  RAGOUT  with 
chickpeas, black beans, kidney beans, 
cannellini beans and borlotti beans in a 
tomato and chilli sauce with basmati rice 
and a tomato, coriander, and red onion 
salsa £14.50 V, VE, GF

PORK PIES  with a Firefly house salad, 
Italian potato salad and piccalilli. £14.50

DURRELL PLOUGHMAN’S PLATTER 
with rare roast beef, BBQ ham, pork pie, 
brie, smoked cheddar, stilton, cocktail rolls, 
Firefly house salad, Italian potato salad, 
jalapenos, ripe figs, egg, Jersey black 
butter, English mustard, and piccalilli £17.50

CAPE MALAY CHICKEN CURRY  with 
a tomato, coriander and red onion salsa, 
basmati rice and a poppadom £14.50

CAULIFLOWER CURRY  with 
mangetout, green beans, carrots, cashew 
nuts, a tomato, coriander and red onion 
salsa, basmati rice and a poppadom 
£13.95 V, VE

CROQUE MONSIEUR  with ham, 
parmesan, mozzarella, crème fraiche, Dijon 
mustard, Firefly house salad, Italian potato 

salad and vegetable crisps £14.50

BAKED CAMEMBERT  with ripe figs, 
walnuts, honey, cocktail rolls, Firefly house 
salad and an Italian potato salad £15.50 V

We offer a range of dietary options including vegetarian V ,  vegan VE , 
and gluten free GF meals. If you have any allergens or further dietary 
requirements please discuss with our counter staff who will be happy 
to advise you. Local produce is used wherever possible.

KIDS MENU  
HOT DOG SLIDERS with a mango 
and pineapple salsa £6.50

HAM SANDWICH with vegetable 
crisps £6.50

CHEESE SANDWICH with vegetable 
crisps £6.50 V

MAC N’ CHEESE  £6.50 V

CHICKEN SLIDER with a mango and 
pineapple salsa £6.50
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DON’T FORGET TO CHECK OUR SPECIALS BOARD AND OUR DAILY  
SELECTION OF CAKES AND SCONES IN THE CHILLED CABINET

CAFÉ 
FIREFLY

COLD BEVERAGES

SOFT DRINKS 
COCA COLA £1.90

DIET COKE £1.90

SPRITE  £1.90

FANTA  £1.90

J2O  £2.90

WINE 
SPARKLING  ¼ BOTTLE BOTTLE

LUNETTA  Brut, Prosecco, Italy  £6.50 £23.50

LUNETTA  Rosé, Prosecco, Italy  £6.50 £23.50 

WHITE

SAUVIGNON BLANC   Peacock Ridge, South Africa   £2

ROSÉ 

PINOT GRIGIO ROSÉ  Ancora, Italy   £21

RED 

MERLOT  Peacock Ridge, South Africa  £21

WINE IN A CAN 187ML

NICE SAUVIGNON BLANC   £6 

NICE PALE ROSÉ   £6 

NICE MALBEC  £6 

BEERS & CIDER
PERONI  330ML £4.50

CORONA  330ML £4.50

REKORDERLIG  500ML   £6.50

HOT BEVERAGES
COFFEE 
CAPPUCCINO  £2.95

SINGLE ESPRESSO  £2.40

DOUBLE ESPRESSO  £2.60

AMERICANO  £2.70

FILTER COFFEE  £1.90

ADD Soya, oat or almond milk 60p
ADD shot of coffee 80p

HOT CHOCOLATE  £3.25 
Marshmallows or cream £3.70
Marshmallows and cream  £4.20

BREAKFAST TEA  £1.90

EARL GREY TEA  £2.30

CHINA GREEN TEA  £2.30

CHAMOMILE  £2.30

PEPPERMINT  £2.30

RED BERRY  £2.30

SPECIALITY COFFEE
FLAT WHITE  £2.95

LATTE  £2.95

CHAI LATTE  £3.50

MOCHA  £3.60

ADD  flavoured syrup shot 60p

HIGH TEA FOR TWO  
FROM 14:30 MONDAY - SUNDAY 
V, GF OPTIONS AVAILABLE 
A selection of assorted mini sweets 
and fresh berries.Scones, jam, clotted 
cream, and butter. A choice of two 
sandwich fillings. Freshly brewed tea or 
coffee £22.95


